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Abstract

**Introduction:** On the basis of the proxy measures of cognitive reserve, we created a middle age self-report risk score for early prediction of dementia.

**Methods:** We used a longitudinal population-based study of 2602 individuals with a replication sample (N = 1011). Risk score at a mean age of 47 years was based on questions on educational and occupational attainments. Cognitive status at a mean age of 74 was determined via two validated telephone instruments.

**Results:** The prevalence of dementia was 10% after a mean follow-up of 28 years. Risk score was a good predictor of dementia: area under the curve = 0.77 (95% confidence interval, 0.74–0.80). The risk of dementia decreased as a function of risk score from 36% to 0%. The risk score was significantly associated with cognition after a mean follow-up of 39 years in the replication sample.

**Discussion:** Self-report risk score predicted cognitive functioning and dementia risk 20–40 years later.
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1. Introduction

Alzheimer’s disease (AD) that accounts for about 60%–70% of aging-related dementias is typically diagnosed after the age of 65 years but the disease process may start even decades before the diagnosis [1]. Because there is no medication to stop or reverse the AD progress, there is a need for early identification of individuals at highest dementia risk. Here, risk scores consisting of multiple risk factors can be of great utility, as no individual factor predicts the disease.

Numerous studies have provided models for predicting dementia [2,3], but only eight longitudinal studies have created a risk score for prediction of dementia [4–11]. Two of the risk scores have been created for those with type 2 diabetes [10,11], two risk scores were aimed to predict dementia in primary care patients [7,9], and four risk scores were created using population- or community-based samples [4–6,8]. Seven of the eight risk scores were created on samples aged ≥60 years. Furthermore, many of the risk scores used measures that require in-person
attendance with a health care provider such as lipid levels, neuropsychological testing, or brain imaging.

Use of middle age risk scores are common in the context of cardiovascular disease [12], but considering dementia prediction, only one risk score, namely, cardiovascular risk factors, aging, and dementia (CAIDE), was based on middle age measures, but again in-laboratory measures were included [5]. One risk score was based solely on self-report measures [8], but the baseline information was acquired in old age, so it may not be optimal for early identification as risk factor levels may change during the preclinical phases of the disease.

In addition to risk scores of dementia, cardiovascular risk scores have also been used to predict cognitive status in old age [13]. Cardiovascular risk scores in middle age are significant predictors of old age cognitive functioning and change, AD, and all-cause dementia [2,14]. In line with this, dementia risk scores have demonstrated the predictive utility of cardiovascular factors in detecting individuals at highest risk for dementia [5,13,15].

All previous risk scores have included the educational level as a risk factor, and consistent observations suggest education as a strong contributor to the total risk score with age being the most robust component. However, studies have not always rigorously tested the contribution of other risk factors along with the effects of age and education. Importantly, no predictive score has been based on only protective factors of educational and occupational attainment: factors that are considered as components of cognitive reserve (CR).

CR hypothesis states that those with higher levels of reserve can tolerate aging-related pathology and risk factors better and develop dementias later than those with lower levels of reserve [16]. The level of CR is commonly operationalized by measures that are related to individuals' pre-morbid general cognitive ability [17]. Proxy measures of CR, such as educational and occupational attainment, are associated with decreased risk of dementia [18,19]. To date, no middle age risk scores in longitudinal design have been based solely on proxy measures of CR. We aimed to develop a middle age self-report risk score that predicts the risk of dementia for more than a period of 20–40 years by using indicators of CR.

2. Methods

2.1. Study design and participants

The participants of our study were all Finnish twins from same-sex pairs born before 1958 who were enrolled in the longitudinal population-based Finnish Twin Cohort (FTC) study with a participation rate of about 90% at the baseline data collection in 1975. FTC study design and data collection are described in detail elsewhere [20].

The creation of the risk score was based on a discovery set of FTC participants. In 1999–2007, all twins who were aged ≥65 years (born before 1938) were invited to participate in a telephone interview for a screening of dementia (participation rate of 70%). Two validated instruments were used: a telephone assessment for dementia (TELE) [21] and the telephone interview for cognitive status (TICS) [22]. Telephone interview protocol and a validation of the Finnish versions of the instruments are described in detail elsewhere [23,24]. For the current analysis, the risk score was validated in a sample of 1086 individuals with TELE and TICS data from the ongoing data collection (started in 2014) from cohorts 1938–1944 (participation rate of 64%).

Answering and returning completed questionnaire was considered as consent in postal questionnaire data collection in 1975; the study was approved by the National Board of Health. During the course of the cohort study, participants were repeatedly informed about the study, and that they may withdraw from it whenever they wish. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants of the telephone interview protocol. Ethical committee of Hospital District of Southwest Finland had approved the protocol for telephone interview.

2.2. Procedures

The questionnaire in 1975 included questions on educational and occupational attainment. Education was categorized into five groups: (1) ≤3 years, (2) 4–6 years, (3) 7–9 years, (4) 10–11 years, and (5) ≥12 years. Four work-related questions included self-reported occupational status and information on the working environment of current or previous (if not working at the moment) position. Working status was categorized in three groups: (1) not working (because of old age/disability pension or unemployment), (2) homemaker, or (3) working or studying. Working environment was defined with three questions. One question asked was if the work was (1) very monotonous, (2) somewhat monotonous/somewhat variable, or (3) very variable. Physical working environment was categorized as (1) working mainly outdoors/both indoors and outdoors or (2) working indoors. Work-related nonphysical versus physical activity was categorized into four categories: (1) heavy manual labor, (2) manual labor (requiring lifting in addition to standing and walking), (3) light manual labor (requiring standing and walking but no other manual labor), and (4) nonmanual labor (mainly sitting). Age at the time of 1975 postal questionnaire was categorized into ≤18, 19–24, 25–29, 30–34, 35–39, 40–46, 47–51, 52–56, 57–60, 61–65, 66–70 years. The APOE ε4 status (ε4 carriers vs. ε4 non-carriers) was determined by genotyping of two single-nucleotide polymorphisms from DNA samples collected at follow-up (rs429358 and rs7412) [25]. Cardiovascular disease status was based on International Classification of Diseases 9 rubric codes 390–399 and 410–449 acquired from hospital discharge registry records and use of fully reimbursable medications for these causes until year 2004.
At follow-up, TELE and TICS yielded a continuous normally distributed total score and also classification into dementia, mild impairment in cognitive functioning (MICF), and cognitively normal. We note that the term MICF does not refer to established clinical criteria of mild cognitive impairment [26,27] but simply refers to those whose TELE/TICS scores fall between cutoff scores of dementia and cognitively intact. We asked four questions about the independence in daily activities: (1) Are you able to take care of your household? (2) Are you able to get around outside? (3) Are you able to do shopping? (4) Are you able to dress and undress yourself? Participants reported if they were able to perform the activity independently, with the help from others or were not able to perform the activity. In addition to individual questions, we also created a variable that indicates whether a person was completely independent or if person had any difficulties in daily activities (i.e., needed help to perform any activity).

On calculating beta coefficients for our risk score, our primary definition of dementia was based on cases who were classified as having dementia by both TELE and TICS, and individuals with intact cognition were cognitively intact according to both the TELE and TICS. The cutoff scores of dementia were <16 for TELE and <22.5 for TICS [24]. The cutoff scores for intact cognition were >17.5 for TELE and >26.5 for TICS. Dementia versus normal cognition classification excluded individuals with intermediate scores on TELE (16–17.5) and TICS (22.5–26.5) and those whose cognitive status was in disagreement between TELE and TICS.

After creating the risk score, we used classification into demented versus nondemented individuals in all subsequent analyses; here the aforementioned criteria for dementia was applied and all others were considered as nondemented. We also used the classification of demented, MICF, and cognitively normal separately for TELE and TICS.

2.3. Statistical analysis

We followed the procedure of Kivipelto et al. [5] in calculating the risk score. First, we ran logistic regression models with one variable at a time predicting the dementia status (i.e., dementia vs. cognitively intact). Covariates included sex, age, and follow-up time between 1975 questionnaire and TICS. All significant predictors of dementia status were included in a multivariate logistic regression model. On the basis of β coefficients from the multivariate logistic regression model, we assigned a score for age, education, and work-related variables. Sex and follow-up time were used as covariates. Integer scores were obtained by multiplying the smallest β coefficient of −0.521 by −2 (smallest coefficient was −0.467 in the model without age). Subsequently, all β coefficients were multiplied by −2 and the values were rounded to nearest integer. Finally, scores of all variables were summed to create a risk score that represents the level of CR in middle age. This score was called CR score as higher scores indicated higher levels of educational and occupational attainments.

We used receiver operating characteristic curve analysis to calculate the area under the curve (AUC) and reported sensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive and negative predictive values of the CR score as a predictor of dementia status.

In addition to CR score including age, we also calculated a CR score without age in the model. This score allows to look at the CR score in different age groups but is also useful in subsequent analyses as are described subsequently.

We also analyzed the association between the CR score in middle age and the total TELE/TICS score as a continuous variable in a linear regression model. We also included a history of cardiovascular disease and APOE genotype, to test if the CR score predicts dementia along with the cardiovascular disease and APOE status (ε4 carriers vs. ε4 non-carriers). Family income at the time of 1975 questionnaire was used as an additional covariate. Analyses were done by using Stata statistical package. Clustered family data (twins within families) was taken into account in analyses [28].

3. Results

3.1. Main analyses

The discovery sample of 2602 individuals born before 1938 with TELE/TICS included 1355 men (52.1%) and 1247 women (47.9%). The mean age at the time of the TICS was 74.4 years (standard deviation [SD] = 5.3) and time of follow-up ranged from 23 to 31 years (M = 27.8; SD = 2.2). The mean age at the time of 1975 questionnaire data collection was 46.7 years (SD = 6.2) with a range from 38.4 to 69.5 years.

The number of demented individuals was 265 (10.2%), 1252 (48.1%) were defined as cognitively healthy, 823 (31.6%) had MICF according to either or both TELE and TICS, and 262 (10.1%) were those whose cognitive status was not in agreement with TELE and TICS instruments (Table 1). The majority (51.9%) of those with dementia, but only 8.3% of cognitively healthy individuals reported difficulties at least in one daily activity (Supplementary Table 1). According to the TELE, 449 (17.3%) individuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cognitive status as measured with TELE and TICS</th>
<th>TICS score (0–38)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TELE score (0–20)</td>
<td>Normal &gt;26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal &gt;17.5</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICF 16–17.5</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dementia &lt;16</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: MICF, mild impairment in cognitive functioning; TELE, telephone assessment for dementia; TICS, telephone interview for cognitive status.
were demented, 642 (24.7%) individuals had MICF, and 1511 (58.1%) had intact cognition. According to the TICS, 343 (13.2%) were demented, 638 (24.5%) had MICF, and 1621 (62.3%) had intact cognition.

A total of 2284 individuals had data for all educational and occupational variables from the 1975 questionnaire. The modal characteristics were 6 years of education (N = 1214) and currently at work (N = 1887) in 1975.

We derived beta coefficients from the multivariate logistic model to create the middle age CR score (Table 2). The CR score with age ranged from 3 to 25 and was normally distributed. We categorized continuous score into 10 groups each representing more than 100 individuals; this variable was included in further analyses.

Contrasting those with dementia (9.4%, N = 214) and those without dementia (N = 2070), the CR score had the AUC of 0.77 (95% confidence interval [CI], 0.74–0.80). The prevalence of dementia decreased from 36.5% in the lowest scoring group to 0% in the highest scoring group (Table 3). Using a cutoff score of <16, sensitivity was 69% and specificity was 70% with positive predictive value of 19% and negative predictive value of 96%. With this cutoff, 70% were correctly classified. The results were similar when using the cutoff scores of dementia for TELE and TICS separately; further the prevalence of MICF was also decreased from the lowest scoring group to the highest scoring group (Supplementary Table 2). Fig. 1 shows the mean TELE/TICS score by CR score.

As education contributes strongly to the risk of dementia, we conducted an additional analysis restricted to those individuals who had 6 years of education. Again, the dementia risk decreased linearly as a function of better middle age CR score: 36.2% in the lowest scoring group and 1.3% in the highest scoring group (AUC = 0.70 [95% CI, 0.65–0.74]; Supplementary Table 3).

CR score without age ranged from 1 to 19 and was categorized into eight groups (Table 2). Using the cutoff score of <12, dementia was more prevalent in those

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Education (in years)</th>
<th>Work status</th>
<th>Nature of work</th>
<th>Work environment</th>
<th>Physicality of work</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0–3</td>
<td>Not working</td>
<td>Very monotonous</td>
<td>Outdoors/outdoors and indoors</td>
<td>Heavy manual labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Homemaker</td>
<td>Somewhat monotonous/somewhat variable</td>
<td>Indoors</td>
<td>Manual labor: standing and walking + lifting and carrying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Working</td>
<td>Very variable</td>
<td></td>
<td>Manual labor: standing and walking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4–6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mainly sitting, very little physical activity required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7–8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10–11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Age (in years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>≥60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54–59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>47–53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40–46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>≤39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model with age</td>
<td>β coefficient</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>β coefficient</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–1.927 (.001)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>–1.865 (&lt;.001)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–3.155 (.001)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>–2.967 (&lt;.001)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–3.139 (.001)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>–3.123 (&lt;.001)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–3.487 (.001)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>–3.412 (&lt;.001)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–5.679 (&lt;.001)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>–5.344 (&lt;.001)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model without age</td>
<td>β coefficient</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>β coefficient</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–0.548 (.215)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>–1.462 (&lt;.001)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–0.688 (.107)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>–1.787 (&lt;.001)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–0.852 (.081)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>–0.737 (.077)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–0.917 (.073)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>–0.708 (.109)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>–0.552 (.009)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>–0.467 (.016)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: TELE, telephone assessment for dementia; TICS, telephone interview for cognitive status.

NOTE. On the basis of β coefficients from the multivariate logistic regression model, we assigned a score for age, education, and work-related variables. Outcome variable was dichotomous classification of dementia versus intact cognition, but the results were similar when using multinomial logistic regression model including also those who had intermediate TELE/TICS scores and those whose cognitive status was in disagreement between TELE and TICS. Results were also similar when using linear regression model with a continuous TELE/TICS score as outcome variable.
with lower CR score in all age groups (Supplementary Tables 4 and 5).

3.2. Models with cardiovascular disease and APOE genotype

We included cardiovascular disease and APOE genotype (ε4 carriers vs. ε4 non-carriers) as additional variables in the models. CR score was a significant predictor of the dementia status and cognitive performance in all models, also when including family income as an additional covariate (Table 4, Supplementary Table 6).

3.3. Replication: Extending the predictive power of the CR score among those in their 30s

Replication sample included twins who were in their 30s (32–38 years; M = 34.7; SD = 1.7) at the time of 1975 questionnaire. A total of 1086 participants (as of April 2016) had TELE/TICS data at a mean age of 73.9 (71–76 years; SD = 1.1) and of these 1011 had complete data for calculating the CR score. At a mean follow-up of 39.1 years (SD = 0.75; 37–40 years), 1.7% (N = 17) were demented (4.5%; N = 46 and 3.4%; N = 34 according to the TELE and TICS separately).

AUCs were 0.66 (95% CI, 0.58–0.73) for TELE and 0.72 (95% CI, 0.65–0.79) for TICS. Using a CR score cut-off point of 12, there was a significant difference in the prevalence of dementia: TELE 7.4% versus 3.2% (F[1, 629] = 9.745, P = .0019) and TICS 6.8% versus 1.8% (F[1, 629] = 16.220, P = .0001) in the low and high CR score groups, respectively. Controlling for sex, age, and follow-up time, linear regression analysis indicated significant (F[4, 629] = 43.63, P < .001) positive association between the CR score and total TELE/TICS score (coefficient = 0.67 [95% CI, 0.55–0.78]).

4. Discussion

We created the first solely education and occupation-based middle age self-report risk score that predicts the risk of cognitive impairment in old age. Our risk score consisted of self-report measures of educational and occupational attainments and is considered to reflect the level of CR in middle age. Higher CR score was related to better cognitive functioning and lower risk of dementia in old age. Looking at different age groups separately, the pattern of our CR score–cognitive status association was very similar.

An easily acquired and low-cost risk score was able to predict dementia status 20–40 years later, which supports its utility in detecting individuals at highest risk for dementia. Previously, middle age CAIDE score has shown to be a useful instrument for early identification of dementia risk [5,15]. The accuracy of our risk score is comparable with the CAIDE risk score, which has been the only predictive score based on middle age measures. Our score is based
solely on self-report measures, which make it a very low-cost and easily accessible approach. Other composite scores of CR have shown that also leisure time activities predict cognitive status [29–31].

We created two models: one with a score assigned for age and the other without age. The score with age is aimed for clinical use. The other score can be used for research purposes. The fact that our risk score consists only of protective factors makes it possible to study known risk factors (e.g., cardiovascular) and our score simultaneously to see if the protective and risk factors have additive and interactive effects on the risk of dementia.

Protective effect of higher educational attainment on dementia risk has been well replicated [19]. Similar to many previous risk scores, education was an influential component of our risk score. We conducted additional analysis by focusing on individuals with the same level of formal education and found that the results were not only driven by educational attainment. Our finding of middle age occupational attainment as a predictor of old age cognition is in line with the earlier literature [18]. Although the associations between individual components of our risk score and dementia have been shown in earlier studies, our study is the first to create a risk score based on educational and occupational information and to show that such a risk score is a strong predictor of dementia.

Our risk score did not include any direct health-related measures such as cardiovascular risk factors. Strength of this approach is that we can use our risk score and other risk factors as separate predictors of old age cognition. In fact, the results of the present study indicated that our risk score was a significant predictor of old age cognition and dementia status even when controlling for cardiovascular disease history or APOE genotype. We note that previous risk scores do not differentiate between education and health-related risk factors. Therefore, two individuals with similar risk scores can have divergent profiles: one with a lower educational level and no health-related risks and other with a higher educational level and health-related problems.

Our approach will also allow to test if the protective and risk factors have interactive effects on old age cognition, for example, do the level of protective factors moderate the association between cardiovascular risk factors and old age cognition. Such an analysis can inform more about the CR hypothesis [16]. If both proxy measures of CR and health-related risk factors are included in the same risk score, it is not possible to separate the effects of CR and risk factors on old age cognition. For example, we can test if our risk score moderates the cardiovascular risk factor–cognitive functioning or leisure time activity–cognitive functioning associations.

Although our results support the idea that higher educational and occupational attainments are causally related to lower dementia risk, these results may also reflect the initial cognitive ability level; that is, those with higher cognitive ability may obtain a higher educational level and occupational status. A limitation is our dementia definition that was based on telephone interviews. TELE and TICS do not provide exact diagnostic decision of dementia, but a number of studies have indicated that these are useful screening instruments.

Table 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Model 1</th>
<th>Model 2</th>
<th>Model 3</th>
<th>Model 4</th>
<th>Model 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>2284</td>
<td>2284</td>
<td>1671</td>
<td>1671</td>
<td>2158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR score</td>
<td>−0.378; P &lt; .001</td>
<td>−0.375; P &lt; .001</td>
<td>−0.357; P &lt; .001</td>
<td>−0.351; P &lt; .001</td>
<td>−0.355; P &lt; .001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular disease</td>
<td>0.255; P = .130</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.389; P = .060</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APOE (e4 carriers vs. e4 non-carriers)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.373; P = .080</td>
<td>0.366; P = .087</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family income</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>−0.035; P = .556</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: TELE, telephone assessment for dementia; TICS, telephone interview for cognitive status.

NOTE. Dependent variable is dementia status (dementia vs. no dementia). All models include sex, age, and follow-up time as covariates. See Supplementary Table 6 for corresponding analyses with a continuous TELE/TICS score as a dependent variable.
for dementia [23,32–34]. Moreover, our definition of dementia required dementia status based on both TELE and TICS instruments. Furthermore, we found that most of those with dementia had at least some difficulties in daily activities. Limitation in our younger replication sample was a small number of participants who met the criteria for dementia according to both the TELE and TICS. Therefore, we used TELE and TICS dementia definitions separately in the replication sample. Further research is needed to investigate our approach in different populations and with different dementia classifications.

In addition to risk reduction, policies supporting the increase in CR have been recognized as an important component of primary prevention of global burden of dementia [35]. Our results stress the importance of educational and occupational factors as important cornerstones of building of CR against dementia. Globally, many people have access to education, but there are still many countries where people have limited access to education or an average educational level is low. Still, life expectancy is increasing in many low- and middle-income countries resulting in more cases of demetias. Policies investing in education and improving working environments may help to increase CR against dementia especially in countries with low levels of education. Considering secondary prevention, our easily acquired and low-cost risk score based on self-reported educational and occupational attainments can be used for early identification of individuals with high dementia risk. Early identification is important both in public health perspective and in promoting healthy cognitive aging for all individuals. Tools for early identification can also benefit drug and life style intervention trials.

### 4.1. Conclusions

For clinical utility, our risk score is a low-cost easily acquired tool for early identification of individuals with high risk for cognitive impairment and dementia. For research purposes, including only protective factors allows to investigate additive and interactive effects of our risk score and other risk factors (e.g., cardiovascular) on cognitive impairment and dementia. Our results support the role of educational attainment and working environment as important factors on building CR against dementia.
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### RESEARCH IN CONTEXT

1. **Systematic review:** We performed search on PubMed using terms “risk score” AND “dementia,” and “risk score” AND “Alzheimer’s” in June 2016 and identified eight longitudinal studies that have created a risk score for prediction of Alzheimer’s Disease or all-cause dementia.

2. **Interpretation:** We created the first self-report middle age summary score that predicts the risk of dementia in old age and consists only of educational and occupational factors that are related to cognitive reserve (CR). The accuracy of our risk score is comparable with the CAIDE risk score, which has been the only predictive score based on middle age measures.

3. **Future directions:** Our risk score can be used for early identification of individuals at increased risk for dementia. This tool can also benefit drug and life style intervention trials. Our study highlights the importance of educational attainment and work-related environment as important cornerstones in building of CR against dementia.
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